USB RECHARGEABLE FLASHLIGHTS

HV-FL9R
1100 Lumen white CREE LED
Built in USB rubberised charging point with Micro-USB cable (included)
Hard anodized die cast matte aluminium body
Tactical rubberised micro switch operation
3 light mode settings and 8Hz defence strobe
Flawless smooth reflector for long distance beam
Water resistant IPX7 - 1m submersible
Impact resistant to 1m
Nylon velcro holster (included)
Safety nylon wrist strap (included)

HV-FL7R
350 Lumen white CREE LED

HV-FL9R
BATTERY 3.7v 2600 mAh 18650 Li-ion Battery (inc.)
WEIGHT 200g (with battery)
DIMENSION 139 x 33mm

HV-FL7R
BATTERY 3.7v 600 mAh 14430 Li-ion Battery (inc.)
WEIGHT 124g (with battery)
DIMENSION 117 x 29mm

Upgraded